Lacawac Sanctuary

2024 Wedding Packages
Welcome to the Historic Lodge at Lacawac Sanctuary!

We know that you want a wedding venue that is as unique as you are, so we are proud to present Lacawac Sanctuary, a historic and rustic chic venue on the National Registry of Historic Places. Nestled in the mountains of the Poconos in the heart of 550 acres, Lacawac offers over 12,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor space to bring your dream event to life for up to 150 guests.

Lacawac Sanctuary is a nature center, environmental education facility, ecological research station and historic venue located in the heart of the Northern Poconos on the shore of Lake Wallenpaupack. The rental of Lacawac Sanctuary’s Historic Lodge for your special day benefits Lacawac’s mission to preserve and protect our natural and historic heritage, which protects open spaces, educates the public on our natural resources, and historic places like the Watres Lodge.
Wedding Packages

Intimate Wedding Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Guest Count</th>
<th>$3,800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 50 People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access to the venue and property the day before your wedding through the afternoon the next day
Three Ceremony Location Options (lakeside, carriage house outside, forest setting)
Cocktail Hour Locations (carriage house tent, inside and outside lodge)
   Farm-Style Tables
   Chiavari Chairs (mahogany)
   Sweetheart Table
   12 High-Top Cocktail Tables
Built-In Rustic Handmade Bar or Rustic Handmade Movable Bar
Handmade Ceremony Arch
Icehouse Cottage Honeymoon Suite (with full kitchen) – One Night Stay
Lodging at the Watres Lodge (Sleeps from 12-30 people) – One Night Stay
   2 Gravel Parking Areas
   2 Fire Pits
   Pet Friendly
   Bathrooms
Rustic Wedding Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Guest Count</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51- 75 People</td>
<td>$7,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-100 People</td>
<td>$8,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-125 People</td>
<td>$9,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-150 People</td>
<td>$9,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue with over 12,000 square feet of usable indoor and outdoor space
Access to the venue and property the day before your wedding through the afternoon the next day
Four Ceremony Location Options (lakeside, carriage house outside or inside, forest setting)
Cocktail Hour Locations (carriage house inside, carriage house outside tent, inside and outside lodge)
Tented Reception Area with Bistro Lighting (40-foot by 80-foot graveled area)
Round or Rectangular Tables with choice of tablecloth color
Choice of Seating (white resin with white pad or Chiavari chair natural or mahogany)
Sweetheart Table
12 High-Top Cocktail Tables
Rustic Handmade Bar
Handmade Ceremony Arch
Icehouse Cottage Honeymoon Suite (with full kitchen) – One Night Stay
Lodging at the Watres Lodge (Sleeps from 12-30 people) – One Night Stay
2 Gravel Parking Areas
2 Fire Pits
Pet Friendly
Bathrooms
Option to have your rehearsal and rehearsal dinner on site
Wedding Particulars
DIY Venue

- Lacawac is a DIY Venue – Couples are welcome to choose their own vendors. A short list of vendors who have worked at Lacawac is provided on our website.
- Lacawac’s Services Include: Accommodations, Liability Insurance, Lighting, Event Rentals, Pet Friendly and Outside Vendors
- Services Not Included: Catering, Bar Tending, DJ, Floral, Hotel Shuttle, Day of Coordinator
- Lacawac Sanctuary offers whole weekend rentals including lodging, which includes Friday for set up and decorating, Saturday for the event, and Sunday for clean-up.
- Rentals are available from May through late October
- All food and beverage items must be prepared by a full service caterer.
- We request $1000 nonrefundable deposit is due upon booking. Final payment is requested 7-10 days prior to the reception by cash, check or credit card.

Additional Rentals Available:

- Additional Icehouse Cottage Night Stay(s)
- Additional Watres Lodge Night Stay(s)
  - Antique Wooden Chairs
  - Tent Sides and Heaters
  - Dance Floor (inside tent)
  - And MORE!